
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Åland Pro Fishing 2023 
 
Sport fishing package inclusive Viking Line ferry trip Turku-Åland-Turku, two nights at the 4-star Hotel 
Arkipelag, a full day fishing trip in a solid boat with professional captain/fishing guide in the archipelago 
surrounding Mariehamn, all needed fishing equipment and transportations on Åland and a complete meal 
program. 
 
Day 1 - optional day during the fishing season starting in April until October 2023 
20.15 Check- in at the Viking Line ferry terminal in Turku. 
20.55 Departure from Turku to Långnäs with M/S Viking Grace.  
20.55 Dinner buffet onboard including beer/wine/water and coffee served at Restaurant Aurora. 
  
Day 2  
01.05 
01.10 
01.40 
 
 
 
 
10.00 

Arrival at Långnäs ferry terminal in Lumparland (30 km from Mariehamn). 
Departure from Långnäs to Mariehamn by bus or taxi. 
Check-in at 4-star Hotel Arkipelag, located on Strandgatan 35 in the city centre of Mariehamn. 
Accommodation in large double or single rooms. All the rooms have balcony and a view over the 
town. 
Breakfast is served at Restaurant Arkipelag between 7 and 10 (Saturdays and Sundays between 8 
and 11). 
A whole day of fishing in the archipelago surrounding Mariehamn, including: 

          - start & stop at the Club Marin jetty next to Hotel Arkipelag, 
         - safe and solid boat and the services of a professional captain/fishing guide, 
         - fishing equipment and life jackets/fishing suits for all participants, 
         - fishing licences, 
         - pike, perch and sea trout fishing in the famous fishing areas surrounding Mariehamn, and 
         - lunch basket, coffee and a shot to each fisherman. 

17.00 Sauna and pool in the hotel’s relax and spa (free access for all hotel guests). 
19.00 Three-course dinner including water and coffee at Restaurant Arken Garden or Compagniet. 

Second night in Hotel Arkipelag. 
 

Day 3  
 Breakfast at Restaurant Arkipelag until 10.00 (Saturdays and Sundays until 11.00). 

Opportunity to visit museums, do some shopping, or just to take a walk in Mariehamn. 
13.45 Transfer from Hotel Arkipelag to the Viking Line terminal. 
13.55 
14.25 
14.30 
 
19.50 

Check-in at the Viking Line terminal in the Western harbor of Mariehamn. 
Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with Viking Line’s new flagship M/S Viking Glory. 
Dinner buffet onboard including beer/wine/water and coffee at Restaurant Aurora. 
Chance to purchase tax free goods in Shopping World - the fanciest shop in the Baltic Sea. 
Arrival at the Viking Line terminal in Turku. 

 
Package price for all the arrangements               Per person          Per person 
when booking for at least 3 persons                 in double room   in single room            

   
 

- during period 01.04-01.05:     595 euros 695 euros   
- during period 01.05-14.07:     645 euros 775 euros  
- during period 14.07-13.08:     745 euros 945 euros 
- during period 13.08-01.10:     645 euros 755 euros 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en
http://www.rundbergsstugor.ax/fishing-guide-aland/?lang=en
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/shopping/


  

- during period 01.10-01.11:     595 euros 695 euros  
 
The travel program can be modified in many ways, depending on your preferences and budget, for example: 

- flight between Åland and Helsinki (return or one way) with Finnair (flight time only 50 minutes) or 
- traveling with the Viking Line ferry M/S Gabriella at 23.45 from Mariehamn and arriving in Helsinki at  

10.10 or with Tallink Silja Line M/S Silja Serenade from Mariehamn at 23.55 and also arriving in 
Helsinki the next morning. 

 

Welcome with your booking or inquiry! Please contact us for further information. 
 

 

                                                       Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

   Småholmavägen 160, AX-22100 Mariehamn | Tel. +358 457 526 7087 

                                  henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  

http://www.finnair.fi/
http://www.vikingline.fi/sv-fi/hitta-resa/vara-fartyg/ms-gabriella/

